JRS TUTORIALS
a

Durgakund, Varanas i - 221005

(0s42) 2311777, 23rr922, Mob. No. : 9794757100,9305036443
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Foundation Gourse - Glass Xl
(Target
Details for Admission:
Scholar*hip / Adrni*ion Teet
Result
Test Timing
Classes Begin

:

Fee

Installments:
First installment

- IIT-JEE -2019)

:

z

For Ict Pha*e
For IInd Phace

:
:
:

Within fwo days of the test

Rs.93,500/-

10:00 A.M.

From

+

9th

-

23"d April,2017
.- 4tb June,2017

l:00 P.M.

June,2017

14,0251- (S.T. @ l5o/o*) = Rs.1,07,525/-

Rs.45,000/- + 6,7501- (S.T.@ lSVo\
(At the time of admission)
Second installment Rs. 28,500/- + 4,2751- (S.T.@ llyo)
(Il/ithin 60 days of admission)
Third installment
Rs. 20,000/- + 3,000/- (S.T. @ l5o/"1
(Within 90 days of admission)

-

-

One time Payment

-

- llT

=

Rs.51,750/-

=

Rs.32,7751-

=

Rs. 23,000/-

Rs. 91,500/- + 13,725/- (ST @ lSVo) -- Rs. 1,05,225l-

Scholorships in lhe form of concession in fees will be given lo some meriforious studenls bosed
on lhe pedormonce in lhe scholorship/odmission lesl.
Scholarship
Brllllant-35 (Free coaching, free schooling, free hostel and fooding)
2"4 Scholarship
lOO7o of fee
3'a Scholarship + 8O% of fee
= 60%
4tr Scholarship
of fee
Stt Scholarship + 4O% of fee
=
6tn Scholarship + 3O% of fee
7tt Scholarship
= 2O% of fee
8tt Scholarship + 1O% of fee

I"t

l.

=

At our Head Office Durgakund, Varanasi

(i)

Take fee slip/challan from fee counter and depostie the cash in Canara Ban! Lanka (Near Sankat Mochan
Crossing), branch. Cheque/D.D. in favour of "JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.
(ii) Fee can also be paid through Debit/Credit card. No extra charges for payment through Debit/Credit card.

2.

Online Fee Payment

(i)

Fee can be paid through Net banking/Debit card/ Credit card using online pal,rnent link at our website

(ii)

Fee can also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D.

wwv.irstutorialsac.in
in favour of"JRS Tutorials" at any HDFC Bank branch by taking
print out ofchallan generated using generate challan link at our website wrvw.jrstutorials.ac.in
Note: The scholarship an oant will be adiusted in the last inslallment of fees,
I - *In case of increose in Semice Ter rate in
fulure the additional tiabiliy a sing due to such increase shdll be rccoveruble
from the students.
2. In case of any lar levied by the government on lhe remaining heod, it shall be rectnerqble.from the enrolled students.
3, Further test dqtes will be ennounced lqter.
4. For dePosilingfee in cash, parents/guqrdians/stu(lents qre requasted to come in between l0 am lo 3 pm (Except lft and ll/t'
Sotwda! of erch months and Bank hotidols).
5 Fee in cheque/D. D./through Dcbit/ Credit card cqn deposited on all working days belween 9.00 qn to g.00 pn.

